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Tw~nty fiVfl y~ars ago, thfl Tlfrican ®iaspora lost onfl of its most 

outspokfln and progrfZSSiVfl Pan Tlfrican activL~ts and scholars. 

and thfl indflliblfl mark his scholarship and activism has l flft on 

Ujamaa &,ociflty 

th~ '{1frican ®iaspora. 

~ponsonzd by: 

Thrz '(lf ricen '(lmrzricen 

ttumen ~ight~ f'oundetion 
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Ujamaa ~ociflty, thfl 6raduatfl Political ~CiflnCfl 'Mssociation 
and 

thfl ®flpartmflnt of Political ~CiflnCfl at Qark '{1tlanta UniVflrsity 

in partnirship with Thi '{1frican '{1mirican tluman 'Rights 
foundation 

PrfZSflnts 

Thg ~gcond tlnnuel Weltgr Rodngy ~ympo$ium 

"Cont~mporarg Chall~ns~ to 'lJ~v~/opm~nt In 11/riea and th~ 

CtJribb~tJn: Th~ ffllJ/(II<fJ<fJ PtJnd~mie and Th~ <fJ~bt CrisicS,, 

Widn~deg, Merch 23, 2005 

from 6:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. et 

Thi Thomas W. Coli ~ciinci 'R.isiarch Suilding 

223 Jamis p. Srawliy ®rivi, ~.W., tltlanta, Gtl 30314 

exhibition tlall 

t(szynoti ~piekir: 
<vr. ~alih a,ookflr, exfleutiVfl ®irfletor, tlfriea 1)etion, Wa3hington, ®.G. 



3/23/42-6/13/80 

Walt1Zr 'R,odn!Zy was born in Giorgitown, Guyana on March 23, 1942. tlis was a 
working class family-his fathir was a tailor and his mothir a siamstriss. '(1ft1Zr 
att1Znding primary school, h5Z won an opin !ZXhibition scholarship to att1Znd 
Qu5Z5Zns Coll1Zg1Z as on!Z of th!Z 1Zarly working-class b1Znif iciari~ of conc1Zssions 
mad!Z in th!Z fi1Zld of 1Zducation by th!Z ruling class in Guyana to th!Z n!ZW nation
alism that gripp!Zd th!Z country in th!Z 1Zarly 1950s. 

Whil!Z at Qu1Z1Zns Coll1Zg1Z young 'R.odn!Zy !ZXC!Zll!Zd acad1Zmical1y, as W!Zll as in thi 
fi i lds of athlitics and dibating. In 1960, h!Z won an opin scholarship to f urthir 
his studi5ZS at thfl UniV5Zrsity of thi W~t lndi!ZS in Jamaica. tti graduet5Zd with e 
first-class honors d1Zgr5l5l in history in 1963 end, won an op1Zn scholarship to 
thi ~chool of Oriintal and '(lfrican ~tudiis in bondon. In 1966, at thi agi of 24 
h!Z was awardid e Ph.®. with honors in '(1frican 'History. In 1970, his Ph.® dis
sirtetion was pub1ish5Zd by Oxford UniV5Zrsity Pr~s undir thfl titl!Z, " '(1 'History 
of th!Z Upp!Zr Guin5Za Coast, 1545-1800". This work was to Sflt a tr5Znd for 'R.odn!Zy 
in both chall5Znging th!Z assumptions of W5ZSt5lrn historians about '(lfrican his
tory and S!Ztfing n5ZW standards fqr looking at th !Z history of oppr!ZSS!Zd p1Zopl1Zs. 

By thi summir of 1968 'R.odniy's "grounding" with th!Z working poor of Jamaica 
had bigun to attract thi attintion of thi govirnmint. ~o, whin hi att1Znd1Zd a 
Black Writ5Zrs' Confirinc5Z in Montriet, Canada, in Octobir 1968, thi 'Hugh 
~h5Zar1Zr-l1Zd Jamaican babor Party Gov1Zrnm1Znt bann5Zd him from r5Z-int1Zring 
th!Z country. This action spark1Zd wid1Zspriad riots and r1Zvolts in Kingston in 
which S!ZV5lral piopli wiri killid and injur1Zd by thi polici and sicurity forc!ZS, 
end millions of dollars worth of prop1Zrty distroyid. 'R,odn!Zy's incountirs with 
thi 'R,astafarians wiri publishid in a pamphlit intitl id "Grounding with My 
Brothirs," that bicami a bibli for thi Caribbian Slack Powi r Movi mi nt. 

'Having bifln ixpillid from Jamaica, Waltir riturnid to Tanzania aftir a short 
stay in Cube. Th1Zri hi licturid from 1968 to 1974 and continuid his groundings 
in Tanzania and othir parts of '(lfrica. This was thi piriod of thi '(1frican libi ra
tion struggl !Zs and Waltir, who f1Zrvintly biliivid that thi inti llictual should 
meki his or h1Zr skills availabli for thi struggl1Zs and imencipation of thi pi o
pl!Z, bicami d!Ziply involvid. It was from partly from th!ZSi activiti!ZS that his 
S!Zcond major work, and his bflSt known "ttow europi Undirdivilopi d '(1frica" 
- imirgid. 

'R_odn!Zy also d1ZV1Zlopid a riputation as a Pan-'(lf ricanist th1Zor1Zt ician and 
spok!ZS p1Zrson. 1i5l was Vflry clos!Z to som!Z of th!Z l1Zad1Zrs of lib1Zration mov5Z
m1Znts in '(1frica and also to political tiad5Zrs of popular organizations of indi 
p1Znd5Znt t1Zrritori1ZS. Tog1Zthir with oth1Zr Pan-'f)fricanists h!Z participat1Zd in dis
cussions liading up to th!Z ~ixth Pan-'f)frican Congriss, hi ld in Tanzania, 1974. 
B !Zfori th!Z Congr!ZSS hi wroti a piici: "Towards thi ~ixth Pen-'(1frican Con
griss: '(1spicts of thi lnti rnational Class ~truggli in '(lfrica, thi Caribb1Zan and 
'(1mi rica." 

On July 11, 1979, Waltir, togithir with Sfl\?!Zn oth5Zrs, was arr1Zst1Zd following th !Z 
burning down of two gov1Zrnm1Znt offic1Zs. tl5Z, along with ®rs 'R_up1Zrt 'Roop
narini and Omawal!Z, was latfl,r charg1Zd with arson. from that p1Zriod up to th!Z 
timfl of his murd5Zr, h!Z was constantly p5lrS!ZCUt!Zd and harass1Zd end et 15last on 
on!Z occasion, an att1Zmpt was madi to kill him. finally, on thi ivining of Jun!Z 
13, 1980, h!Z was assassinat1Zd by a bomb in thi middl !Z of G1Zorgitown. 

Walt1Zr was marri i d to ®r Patricia 'R.odniy and thi union bori thrii childrin
~hake, K.anini and '(lsha. 
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